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bon..llaSPIoui deal being that, after tw lears as
lbe recent report that Senator leader, Trudeau would the step

Keidi Davey is orchestrating Pierre as"d.
Trudea's 'third comning'to politics lb.,. epo surfaced afrér an
is "pure fabrication,", according to excerpt fr= Te Rainrnaker ap-
the Senator. peared in tii.Octobe ssue of Sat-

Senator Davey was in the. city last urday Night rtagâzine. In the ex-
Thursday to promote his contro- oerpt, Davey descrie how John
versial auto-biography, The Ran- Turner 'lost the 1984 federal elec-
maker - A Passion for Politics. tion'. The article aroused much

"Tudeau doesn't want to return comrr*nt and'criticism from Lib-
to politics... the. whole thing has eral Party loyalists, pro- and aniti-ý.
been fabricated out of cheese- Turner camps alike.
cloth," Davey said. "in the past, 1 have been critic-

It was camed that Davey was ized for being a 'backroom boy'.
trying to lure Trudeau back to run Now that I've corne forward, l'm
for Lberal leader to take the. party still being criticized," Eavey'Com-
into the next federal election. lie rnented.

Electrical'power surge
unlversi1ty comnuer sy

1. deiSem a n obueta been &ie-for backup, a
Fidiý thought to have been lost.

AI il:O0Monday morning, th.u, While working on rears, tecli-
of A mainframe computer systeni, nicians were unsure 1 f tere iiad
MTS, crashed because of an'unfex- been any damage to the hardware.
pected surge in electrical power , But after the system was f ixed,
that wàs feit throughouît the uni- Computing Services discounted
versity. any major damage..

The poweï-r'surge aise affected "This isn't serlous, don't erry,"
the VM and Plato, two other uni- a-staff member said. Damage to
versity computer systems. How-
ever, these sysems were back on-
line by 3:00.

MTS was not fixed until 5:00 and
there wcre concerns files might b.

Alan Christie, a techriician work-
ing on repairing the hardwýare, said,
"Frankly, we don't know what is
happenng, and we have no idea
howlog it will continue.'

Môst of the sofae, whiiicbk-
Itheprograms and datastqred in the.

comtputer, was saved. information
fromth~$e lms 24 hours, wbich tiad

When asked if h. had planned
for tii release of hisho to coini-
vide'With the. upcomingFederal
tiberai Convention, _Novetnber
3Odi (party leadersbi being ont of
the issues), the. Sehatopr replied,
"No... bôwever, around lune ot,
july,when 1 teatlzedthat it would'
b. reeased inimid-OçtoberP 1 feit
that it would have an influence.

Despite ail the controversy sur-
rouvriding the book, the bootý-
sg ni ng session hetd fast Thursday'
evening aithtei Greenwood Bock-'
store on Whyte Avenue, was a
quiet affair attracting only a stnall
number of interested-persons. ,

sottware was ais a denied.
Techniciauisworkingon-MTSsaid

that vari6us mainf rame computers
throughout the ccky were affectêd.

Christie said titat iie could not
recaIl anything similar happening
toj S)i. ytn.

n193,7te ssem down for
two days, but k a detô equlp-
ment failure, not te a power surge.

Wasongets po'.tcards
St. IOHN'S <CUP) - Federal fin-
ancé minister Michael Wlson -is
currentty rece*ving pienty of mail
f rom Newfeundland, and probably
doesnt want te read any of it.

S tudents and faculty at Memnorial
Universit have sent 7,SOO postcrds
condemning fmnancial resraint of
post-secondary education te Wil-
son's-Paiamienit Hili office. The
campaign was organized by tIte

student union, on cortnction with
the. Canadian Federatin of Studf-
ents- '1undi¶g the Fture» project.-

0 Post-econcievy education is on
the. ne,' said Memorial coufidl
vic-preidentAnne Ma&* Vaughn.,
»lb. ai> of thiecamrimgti k to get
sjd-nÇi n4aWrofthe

lTe federal govemnnent is plan-
condnuSe n P. 2
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